
10 Virtual Therapy and Mental Health Apps to Cope With Coronavirus Stress 

The information in this story is accurate as of press time. However, as the situation surrounding COVID-19 continues to evolve, it's possible that some data have changed since publication. While Health is trying to keep our 

stories as up-to-date as possible, we also encourage readers to stay informed on news and recommendations for their own communities by using the CDC, WHO, and their local public health department as resources. 

1. Youper 

Youper is an artificial intelligence (AI) "emotional health assistant" that allows you to have text 

message conversations with a bot which provides feedback to help monitor and improve your 

mental health. According to the app's website, Youper (which is totally free, by the way) can also 

help with developing more personalized treatments for conditions like depression and anxiety. 

It's a great solution for instant, at-the-ready communication. (Free; available on iOS and Android) 

 

2. Moodpath 

If you struggle with depression or anxiety, the current climate can be particularly challenging. 

The Moodpath app, which is geared towards helping those conditions in particular, includes 

features like a digital journal, mood tracker, and plenty of audio files and articles focused on 

building positivity and self confidence. Moodpath is free, so it can be a great supplement to 

your existing therapy routine. (Free; available on iOS and Android) 

 

3. Talkspace 

Even before social distancing, the Talkspace app connected people to therapists virtually through 

messaging and video calls. While using the app is not free, therapy plans start at $65 per week—

which is less expensive than a lot of other therapy plans. The app will help you find a therapist 

that fits your needs and is available 24/7, so you can message during any particularly challenging 

episode. (Free to download with in-app purchases; available on iOS and Android) 

 

4. Woebot 

Sometimes you just need someone—or something—to vent to. Woebot is an AI service that 

lets you message a bot, which responds with encouraging, thought-provoking feedback 

throughout the conversation. The app, which was designed by a group of psychologists, uses 

cognitive behavioral therapy techniques to interact and respond with its users. Woebot is 

totally free, and can be helpful in a pinch when you're feeling particularly stressed. (Free; 

available on iOS and Android) 

 

5. Bloom 

The Bloom app is the perfect combination of everything you want in a therapy app. It features 

daily video therapy sessions, cognitive behavioral therapy exercises, and provides feedback 

based on your mood tracker. The app offers a free three-day trial, and costs $60 per year 

afterwards. If you're interested in starting therapy but don't know where to begin, this app is a 

great stepping stone. (Free to download with in-app purchases; available on iOS) 

 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html
https://www.who.int/health-topics/coronavirus
https://www.youper.ai/
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/youper/id1060691513
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=br.com.youper&hl=en_US
https://mymoodpath.com/en/
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/moodpath-depression-anxiety/id1052216403
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=de.moodpath.android&hl=en_US
https://www.talkspace.com/
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/talkspace-online-therapy/id661829386
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.talkspace.talkspaceapp&hl=en_US
https://woebot.io/
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/woebot-your-self-care-expert/id1305375832
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.woebot&hl=en_US
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/bloom-cbt-therapy-self-care/id1475128511
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6. Sanvello 

Formerly known as Pacifica, Sanvello is another combination app with a daily mood tracker, coping 

resources, and a community support forum. Unlike some other apps, Sanvello accepts some 

insurance plans, so you can get instant help for a discounted price. Plans start at $9 monthly, but its 

basic feature has plenty of resources for free. (Free to download with in-app purchases; available 

on iOS and Android) 

 

7. Better Help 

You don't need to spend hours searching for the right therapist. Better Help connects you 

with a licensed therapist for you, you and your partner, or your child. You have the option 

of text messaging, calling, or video chatting your counselor, so you can choose the method 

that best fits your lifestyle. Better Help costs $40-$70 a week depending on your plan. (Free 

to download with in-app purchases; available on iOS and Android) 

8. I am 

Positive affirmations are a great way to help change that internal voice and switch your 

negative thoughts to positive ones. The "I am" app sends you notifications with positive 

affirmations throughout the day to help foster those kinds of thoughts. You can set as 

many reminders as you like, anytime throughout the day. The app features a three-day 

free trial, with subscriptions starting at $2.99 per month afterwards. (Free to download 

with in-app purchases; available on iOS and Android) 

 

9. Ten Percent Happier 

Ten Percent Happier provides guided meditations for reducing stress, cultivating healthy 

habits, and more, and can be a great addition to your typical therapy routine. The app 

costs $99.99 per year after a seven-day free trial. But in light of the COVID-19 pandemic, 

Ten Percent Happier is providing a free, live guided meditation at 3 pm EST every 

weekday, which will focus on finding peace during this time of uncertainty. The company 

is also offering any healthcare worker a free subscription to their app, as a thank you for 

their services. (Free with in-app purchases; available on iOS and Android) 

 
10. Sayana 

Sometimes just defining how we feel is the first step to feeling better. That's 

where Sayana steps in. This app, which is focused on self-discovery, can help you track your 

mood and articulate your feelings so that you can start the healing process even quicker. 

Sayana costs $4 a week, and includes coping mechanisms for stress and community forums 

for working through problems. (Free with in-app purchases; available on iOS) 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html
https://www.who.int/health-topics/coronavirus
https://www.sanvello.com/
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/sanvello-for-stress-anxiety/id922968861
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.pacificalabs.pacifica&hl=en_US
https://www.betterhelp.com/
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/betterhelp-online-counseling/id995252384
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.betterhelp&hl=en_US
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/i-am-positive-affirmations/id874656917
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.hrd.iam&hl=en_US
https://www.tenpercent.com/live
https://www.tenpercent.com/live
https://www.tenpercent.com/coronavirussanityguide
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/ten-percent-happier-meditation/id992210239
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.changecollective.tenpercenthappier&hl=en_US
https://sayana.app/
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/sayana-thoughts-feelings/id1444244578

